
That call for an early investigation.

READ OUR PKICES 1

Compare !
Comparisons are said to be odióos. ' Not so with us. It

is a pleasure for us to compare our Goods and Prices with
ethers. WE have CONFIDENCE in them* A large per cent
of the trading publie have this confidence also. ; An unbiased,
unprejudiced comparison will convince you that for honest»
square dealings there is no better place to trade than ours.

Strabo show the way the wind blows. A stroll through
the Stores of Anderson will show you where THE PEOPLE
TBADE!

Ready^tb*'Wear Garments

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Ompare these with ethers at tho came price.
Colored Percale Weißt, with tucked back, afc 60c.
Colored Percale Waist, -with tocked back and front, at 75c.
Black and White Percale Waist at 75c
Oxblood Striped Chambray Waist priced 01.00.
fc'ohd Colored Mercerized Chambray Waists priced 91.25.

Linen Colored Waists,
Linen Colored Batiste Waists, tucked back and hemstitched front, priced

«1.00 '
;

Linen Colored Batiste Waúte, tucked back and front, with lace trimrcing,
priced «1.50. '

White Lawn Waists.
A most magnificent line.
White Lawn Waists, tocked back, insertion front, at 75c $
White Lawn Waists, box*plaited freut, tocked back, at 75c U '*
White Lawn Waiotô, with wide and narrow tucked front and back, and

hemetúched collar and ouff». a heautiful Waist, priced $1.00.
White Lawn Tacked Waists, with lappell nnd insertion trimming and

bee trimmed collar, priced «1.50.
White Lawn Waists, tucked back and front., novelty iascrtior., tuso inser¬

tion on collar and cuffs, o lovely Wriet for |2,0C.
A few Albatros Waists to close cut. \

Silk Waists.
This has bsen a great season for Silk Waist?. We hzvo never before

»ld so roany. Still we have a few-

BlacicpTaffeta Silk Waists,
5 - ALSO, -

Bl&ek Peau-De-Soie Waists.
?- AN»-- - ;

Black Taffeta Boleros,
To close out i;

Ready Made Skirts.
A good asaortnlent at remarkable valoes.
A Linea Colored Crash Skirt at 3$c .

Denim, Duck nnd Covert SkitR?,.in assorted colors nt 7öc. [
Some Novelty. Skirts at'Sl.00.'
A Navy Colered Duck Skirt, with white polka dots, made with iloa nco,

ii trimmed with'white braid, one of i ne greatest'sellen? bf the .season, pricefilly «1.25 -

'

\
White P. K. Skirts, big asscstrnent of styles and priesa."
Wool Skiite, walking style's; unlined, priced «2.25, $3.00, «4.00/ «5.00,

f5.60 and «6.C0.
Black Taffeta: Skirts.

The most iip.tc-date in style, the. most reasonable ia price.
Blacîc Hemstitched Taffeta Skirt only 86.60
Black.Taffeta Skirt, trimmed with braid, «9.00.
Black Taffeta Skirt, < orded and hemstitched, and trimmed with raffling,[rice only »9 60. J, '

Black Taffeta Skirt, with flouncing, a particularly pretty und stylish
int, for «12.50..
Black Taffeta Skirt, elaborately locked and accordéon plaited under¬

sea. i% is a beauty arid much admired by all, for both style and beauty,ta material' in it.«rill «..oat you the price we a*k for this Skirt complete. Price
this bkirt «i't>.GQ--would m.t be bighat «25:00.

Colored Underskirts.
We naya some good values in Colored Underskirts.

Muslin Underwear.
Ona ot the prfatr st.and lowest priced lines in the elly.

Our Beady Made Garments are weilmass. They fit, have
Jfa right set and are correot in ptyle.

Bo not miss this opportunity. It will not last long«.
Prices guaranteed.

0_
JUS-')

icceèèors to Brown« Osborne & Gô.

Local News*
-a.

* W~£î/ tj SícCuUy Bro«

Good Middling*.Strict Good Middling-?*.

Stained. Coi ton~4 to«.
? Meaaleennd tnump3 aro etill prova¬
lent in thia abetion.
A. G. Forman, of Greenville, «pent

Sunday in Anderson.
Some of oar farmers are complaining

of having a poor stand of cotton.
Solicitor Bogga, of Pickens, iras in

th« city last Saturday on 0» Wèiucss
trip.
Chief of Police Dillicgham spent

last Sunday in Spartanbnrg visiting
relatives. I

Bfrs. Pearse ii, oí Duo West, is in the j
city visiting the family of her son, Jas. \
T.-Pearson.
Miss Julia Campbell went to Green¬

wood last week to spend a few days
with friends. J

W. H. Wheat, formerly of Cowpons,
has accepted a position with the Orr
Cotton Milla.
Do not foil to read the new adver¬

tisement of the. Evans Pharmacy in
another column.
Chickens, eggs and other country

produce meet with ready gide is thc
city at fair prices.
Col. J. A. Hoyt, of the Greenville

Mountaineer, was in the city Monday
and save OB a call.
Bev. B. M. Anderson of Clenson, has

been elected rector of Grace Episcopal
Church in this city.
Miss Lucy Brown, who has been vis¬

iting her sister in Edgefield, has re¬
turned to Anderson.
Harris Todd, ? of Colombia, came up

last week on a short visit to bis mother
and other relatives.
Jolina C. Smith, ooe of Greenville's

most excellent citizens, has been spend¬
ing a few days in the city.
Anderson County will he very well

represented at the Confederate Re¬
union in Memphis next week.
Passenger business on the railroads

is increasing perceptible, indicating
that Summer travel has set in.
W. M. Hngood, accompanied by his

wife, of Easley, bas been spending a
few days in the city with friends.
Miss Eva Cunningham, of Mexico, is

io the city visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Sallie Cunningham, and other relatives.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

at its last meeting contributed $35 to
the suffering Knights in Jacksonville,
rm.

The first installment of the County
Treasurer's report ÍB published this
week. It will be concluded next'
week.
County Auditor Boleman is one of

the busiest men hareabouts preparing
the tax books for.the next collection of
taxes.
J.Stuart Land,,ot Columbia, spent

several days io Anderson last week
and was warmly greeted by his old
friends.
W. A. Hell-ad, of Seneca, spent

Monday and Tuesday in town, and on
the latter day moved his family to
Seneca. -.

Miss Nina BorrissVwho has been at¬
tending Limestone College at Gaffney,
S. C., has returned home to spend the
Summer vacation.
Thé editor is too continually busy to

go to picnics, .bat sincerely thanks bis
friends «for courteous invitations to
make merry with" them.
There will be o ^aíle'd meetingpf the

Hook and.Xad4k:r Fire Company to¬
night at 8:80 o'clock;' Very important
business Willcome before the Company.
A union meeting* ofthe Presbyterian,

Baptist and Methodist congregations
of the city will be held at the St. John
Methodist Church next Sunday night.
We are having- delightfully cool

nigh ts, hut it will not be long, before
theann will warm ap things sufficient¬
ly in the' day to make swimming popu¬
lar.'- . I
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maxwell, Jr., of

Anderson, ara stopping at HotelUnion.
Mr. Maxwell is. to be chief electrician
at Buffalo Cotton Mills.- fr« ib» Pro¬
arens.

A few bales of cotton are seen on the
streets every week, and we are told
that some farmers aro still holding a
portion of their crop for a higher
price.
Nobody can complain now of tho

lack of rain. We have hadabundance
of it since 'mst Saturday night, and all
of the streams in this section are ont of
their banks.
We aro requested to announthat

the annual picnic*at Zarline, which had
been set for next Saturday, bas been
postponed to a fotare day, which will
be announced later.
When»on get ready to parchase amy

Article of merchandise, be «nra to read
the advertisements in THE INTELLI¬
GENCER and yon will ksesr where to go
to get the best bargains.
Mrs* D. B. Deane and little son, of

Ctncinati, Ohio, are in the city visiting
relatives. The many friends of Mrs.
Deane, nco Miss Daisy Brown, are de¬
lighted to greet her at her native,home
again.
Prof. Thomas C. Waitan, Saperin-

tcvô-Ai t oftheAnderson Graded School,
Will deliver an address in Lowndea-
villenext Friday evening as the c'Osiug
oxercfccs of the High School.

Postmaster Cocinan bas received a
nm * bi » of sample boxes for the rural
mail roates, and will famish thom to
nHif one residing «ioqg»jjao routes at
actual cost-from $l.001M&00 each.
Tho fire insurance <8B&aios aro

catching particular fitsjqgpUv ia^ all
paris cf two ooüülíjr-ôiOcyî, in Aùùcr-
80 a. They take out a great deal more
money from os than they sustain in
losses here.

. There will be a call meeting of
Chicjuola Lodge, No. ai, K. of P., to¬
morrow (Thursday) night. Second
rank will be conferred, and it is hoped
that all members and visiting Knights
will be present.

Mrs. T. E. Howard, of Anderson, is
on a visit to her mother, Mrs. T. 1).
Frasier, in Mt. Carmel. Hiss Josephine
Cashin, a bright and fascinating young
wom»n from AsäcTSOü, ia wita ncr.--
AbbeviUe Mcdiu m.
Dixie Chapter, U. D. C., will give

an entertainment in the Opera Honso
next Friday night for the benefit of tbe
Jacksonville suff«rnn»; A»» enjoyable
programme has been arranged for the
occasion, which should be liberally
patronized.
The Central Presbyterian Church

held a congregational meeting nt tho
close of services last Sunday morning
and appointed a committee to solicit
subscriptions to the building fund. It
is proposed to begin work on the build¬
ing about 1st July.
At a meeting of the Trustees of the

Graded School last Friday afternoon
all of the old teachers were re-elected
to torvo the next term except Mfo>
Watkins, Mías Harkness and Capt
Hndgens, neither of whom were candi¬
dates for re-election. Their successors
will be elected next Tuesday.
We are informed that the The C. A.

Reed Music House, after a very stub¬
born fight with about fifteen represen¬
tatives of the best makes of pianos,
succeeded in selling *o Clemson College
a magnificent Ivers & Pond Grand for
Memorial Hall. Clemson is to be con¬
gratulated in securing so excellent a
piano.
During the past few days there have

been rains throughout this county,
which will prove of great value to all
of the growing crops and more especi¬
ally to small grain. As coto and for¬
age are so scarce this year it is a mat¬
ter of no little importance .to the far¬
mers that there should be a large 5 ield
from their oat crop.
All dealers in tobacco, snuff and

cigars who will have on hand July 1,
1001, a sufficient quantity to entitle
them to a rebate of ten dollars or moro
under Act of March 2,1901, should im¬
mediately send their names to Anson
C. Merrick, the Deputy Collector in
charge of the third division, in order
that blanks may be supplied.
Mr. B. S. Look and wife, of Pelter,

are visiting Mrs. Look's sisters, Misses
Caroline and Susan ïveeter, sear West
Union. Mr. Look recently bad his
foot badly mashed by an accident on
the train at Anderson and amputation
was necessary. His condition is fa¬
vorable at present and he is doing as
well as could be expected.-Keowee
Courier.
Last Friday afternoon about0 o'clock

A. J. Agnew, a merchandise broker
and farmer, who lived nearDonalds, in
Abbeville County, committed suicide
by shooting himself twice in the head,
afr. Agnew was about 40 years of age,
waa a good man, and leaves a widow,
s;s childrcu und an extensive connec¬
tion. HI health ia supposed to have
been the cause of this rash act.
The high water on Big Beaverdam

Creek has greatly damaged the crops
on

.
Mr. W. Q, Hammond's plantation.

Hia bottom corn was np and it was all
destroyed, though it can be replanted.
H# had one hundred and fifty acres in
oats, which averaged tour or fivo feet
in height, and from which he expected
to harvest at least ten or twelve thou¬
sand bushels, and scarcely a single
straw of it was left. The crops on
other farms were also badly damaged,
but Mr. Hammond's losses are very
heavy*

lie v. G. J. Copeland, according to
promise, filled his appointment at the
Baptist Church on last Sabbath night,
preaching to a large audience. It wa«
ah excellent discourse, his sublime
flights of oratory, being simply grand

s and his word painting being sublime
beyond compare. It was a treat to sit
and listen to the story of the blessed
Savior, and his unbounded love for a
lost and benighted world, os tho worde
fell from tho lips of this ai Iver-tongued
orator. - We hope ho may be able ta
preach hero again soon PfrÄe«* m,Sen .

finch
The following gentlemen have been

drawn to serve as Jurors at the ap¬
proaching term of-Court : W. L. Bria-
soy and Allen T. Hombree, Anderson
Edgar Hall, Centerville; R. P. Black,
Juo. H. Wright and J. D. Stonecypber
Rock Mills; T. L. Wooten and 8. R
Johnson, Fork; Solomon Baker, Broad-
away; J. N. Masters, E. W. 8 towa ri
and L. A. Dean, Varenries; GeorgeW
Fant, Jas. A. Shirley and J. Polk Cox,
Belton; Thos. M. Maddox, Honea Path
T. C. Banister, J. M. Murdock and W
li. Strickland, Martin; S. N. Latham
Hall; Lemuel Reid, Corner; H. P
Clinkscales, J. J. Smith, L. C. Cham
blet/ and C. M. Findley, Savannah; B.
ÏJ. Martin and P. H. Brawn, Hopewellfi. J. Buchanan and Leard Newton
Garvin: D. J, M Craig and W. D. Gar
risen, Pendleton; M. A. Mahaffey anc
C. J. Murphy, Williamston; J. T
Bryant, E. R. Childers and F M. Elli¬
son, Brnaby Creek.
The oficial special train over th<

Southern Railway.from South Carolin!
points to Chattanooga and Memphii
will leave Columbia nextSunday even
iqg, 26th inst, at 0 o'clock, passim
Honea Path about 0, Belrou about 9:81
and Wtlliamatou about 10 o'clock. /
special train will leave this city abom
8:S0 o'clock and make connection witt

the through train at Belton. Thia of¬
ficial train trill reach Chattanooga
Monday morning at 7-.S0 o'clock. Tho
Veterana will spend tho day at Chicka-
manga battlefield participating in tho
unveiling ceremonies of the South
Carolina Monument. At 8 o'clock that
evening: the train «.viii leave Chatta¬
nooga for Memphis, arriving there at
7 o'clock Tuesday morning. The train
will consist of first-class coaches and
Pullman sleeping cars. There will be
plenty of room for everybody, extra
cars heing attached to the train as
needed. The round trip fare from An¬
derson to Chattanooga is $8.25, and to
Memphis $11.15.
The Atlanta Journal of the 18th inst.,

says: "Dr. George Brown, of Atlanta,
chairman of the Georgia delegation to
the American congress of tuberculosis,
now in session at New Vcr!:, has be«u
selected a delegate to the World's Con¬
gress of Tuberculosis, which meets in
London next August. In viow of tho
fact that the selection of the Atlanta
specialist was made from hundreds of
eminent physicians coming from every
portion of the western* hemisphere, tho
honor is ono that will not be overlook¬
ed. Dr. Brown was recently nppointed
by Governor Candler to bend the Geor¬
gia physicians at the congress in New
York and was invited by officers of the
organization to rend a paper before the
meeting. The congress was held nt
the Hotel Mujestio and was presided
over by Dr. Clark Bell, president, of
the Medico-Legal society. It wus one
of the moat important medical gather¬
ings of recent years and will only bo
excelled in magnitude by tho approach¬
ing a fla ir in London, at which Dr.
Brown wil! bc honored with a seat as a
delegate* from America." Dr. Brown,
who is a native of Anderson County,
has many friends in this section who
will be more than pleased to bear of
this honor that has been conferred upon
him.

- - it ».-
All port liv. who have not signed their

Guano Notes are req o-itt d to call at our
..tiloe and attend to «ame. We «sk aa a
apmilal favor that you give thin matter
yonr attention as we have not time tosend thean around to your home*.

Your» truly.Jj C. Brown A Bro.
Iron King Stoves are considered toe

beat Buy one. Osborne A Osborne
Solo Agents.
The reputation nf Nu 111 vein Hdw. Co.'s

Im perl 1 Dl-c Uarri*a ls becomingwidely ealabda' «ul. The continually.ln-
creattinu sales n. thees IItrrow* i- a mat¬
ter of great satisfaction aud pleasure to
them.
NnmerouM "so-called" improvements

hive fr ui tim» to time beeu made on
the old original Brooks ditton Plantera.
AU auch so-called improvements huve
proven but short-lived failures and to¬
day there ta no implement on the market
tbat will diatrlbute tbs seed an perfectly
or that can be aa easily nm'dpulatcd aathe old original Brook's Planter. A great
many ot the Plantera on the market are
but half-made, of very p»or material; bot
(Sullivan H'iw. C>. have a Planter thor¬
oughly well-made, of the very best ma
tomi, with a heavy-wrought tren strap
securely baited around the boa of each
Planter.
We offer thts week hundreds of jpa<raof Ham pin Shoes st prices to please, uomequick While we have your number. Pri¬

men on these Shoes too cheap to quote.VandIvor Bros.
Pot Planta and Cut Plowers for «ale

Larne and small Palma a apeolalty. Mrs.
J. F. OUukBcaleo, 242 North Malu at.
Have hot water pipes run from your

..ova to bath room. Try Osborne A
Ooborne
If yon have a Mirror you want Re-

Sllvered, or weat a Mirror in» do to Ot or
repines the obi br«»ken one, see R W.
SPEER. He will make or repair all sizes
at reasonable priesa. 33-18
Jobbers prices on "8oh>ppe," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tob^v>«. Low-

eat prion on' Flour, Coffee. Corn, Bacon,abd heavy Groceries. Vondivor Bros.
When you want first-class, up-to-date

PHOTOS eaii ou GALLAGHER BROH.,
at their new Htudio next door to Llgon A
Led butter-upatalrn. Satisfaction ia ful¬
ly guaranteed to every customer.
As vacomation prevente non al lpns, and

quinine chi la a-o fever, so TEETH IN A
prevents and ooonteraota the effscta of
the summer's heat, much dreaded nv
mot h«-ni tv iib small chi ld ron. TEE rill-
N \ relieves the many troubles incident
to teething «nd the hot snmmers, ard no
mother i« excusable for not giving lt, for
lt oosts only 25 cents at drugtrui'B ; or
mail 25 cento to C. J. Monett, M. D., St.
Lo ula, Mo.
Health will give what wealth cannot

buy happiness. Cycling being a plon«-
arit, comtoruble exercise. Is the greatestknown health broom' or. omi ju«t as popnNr as our wheels, Columbia, Rambler,
Cleveland, npd tho Hartford are tho
greatest favorites among discriminatingwheel judges.
The perfect Cotton Hoe is one tba' bas

a blade mado of blähest juality steol so
perfectly tempered that it will bold a
sharp cutting »dge and not bo easilybroken by rough usage Ono tbst bas a
shank of pioperly tempered ap Ingateel.On» with a bändle bf proper alzs, made
of well seasoned timber sod properly aet
witta tho bindo to which it should base-
enroly fastened. A solid Car Load of
thee* blgb quality Hoes have lust bean
received by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
Possibly you have never figured at* io

how nhpap you can build a fence cf Paul-
try wire. At snob prices as this Wire ls
sold by Sullivan Hdw. «'o. you can cer¬
tainly »fiord to enclose your garden.

Piles! Piles! Plies!
Dr. William*' Indian Pile 0<ntmnnt ia

prepared to core Plies and DOES IT tn
short order. Rasy to apply, every box
guaranteed, 50c. and 81.00. All druggtats
or by mail

williama M'f'ir Co.. Cleveland Onlo.
For sse bj KVAt* S PHARMAOY.

TO MEHCHANTS.
We will conduot a General Commis¬

sion Business, selling direct from the
largest Mills and Factories to Mer¬
chants only, saving the middle nian'o
profits. The Mills and Factories we
represent offer great inducements to
cr, th havers.
Onr (.Clothing ia manufactured in Cin¬

cinnati-"Superb Brand," We can fit
any siso boy or maa from 3 years to asize 60. Oar Bats tire Baltimore made
-none better sold. OnrShoesarofro
Boston, where onr Southern wholesale
houses ouy-the greatest Shoe market
in the world.
Our Panta, Jeans, Casaimorea, Over¬

alls, etc, are made by the Cleveland
Woolen Milla, direct from the raw ma¬
terial. We can save merchants the
middle man's profits and agents* com¬mission on this line.

Sheetings, Shirtings. Chocks, Cot-
tonades, Hosiery, otcrtirect from oar
Southern mills.

Office and Sample Room over. P. O.
We invito all our merchant friends

to call, or write us for Samples.Respectfully,
A. % afra. } WKBB & CATER.

-

Oar Une of-

Olotliïng,
T^iiriiislimgs,
Ha,ts and
rSlioes

ARE MOVING IN A HURRY I
We are going to move to our New Room, South Main

Street, about the last ot July. If you haven't supplied (yourwants it will pay you to visit our Store at once.

SHOES TO BEAT THE BAND.

The beat Calf and Kid that can be procured are essential
in the manufacture of superior Footwear, cud we select noth¬
ing for oui Stock but the best.

Our Shoes are all of the best materials, artistic in shapeand style, and made on lasts that give your foot comfort.

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.

East Side on the Square

AT

W.F.MARSHALL&CO'S
There is a great source of satisfaction in the undis¬

puted fact that every customer that comes
here to buy goes away satisfied. Why?

Because a Dollar at the

All Cash Store
Goes further anil buys more Goods than anywhere else !

Our trade Saturday larger than ever. In fact, our business is growing
The batter acquainted we are the more ouetomera we have. We call your
attention to some-

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Cottonades at 10c, 12 i o and 15c for Boys.
AW Wool Cassimere-Summer Night-just the thiog for Boys and Men,

only 25c, worth 40c.
A drive in Turkey Red Table Damask 15o to 40c-
White Tahle Damask 25c, 40c and 50c.
A full line of Cheviot*, Checks, Prints, Percales, White Lawns 2*c, 5c,

8c, 10c, 12ic.
P. K. 10c, 12èc, IC 2/-3.
Ladies' Shirt Waists cheap and pretty.
For Men Overshirte, Negligee, Undershirts, Collars, Neckwear, etc.
Ladies' Undcrvests and Ladies' Pants.
Trunks at factory prices.
About 150 of All Wool Men's Suits at just half price. If you can be

fitted with these it will bc a great bargain. We are going out of the Clothing
business.

Headquarters for Tinware, Glassware and Crockery «vare.
Como and see our Stock, even if you don't buy.
A great pleasure-no trouble to show goods.

Yours for Trade,

W. F. MARSHALL & CD.36 Granite Bow.
P. S.-Cleanliness is next to Godliness. See our Sweet

line of Toilet Soaps. Dainty, sweet, useful.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES !
King Bros* Bargain Store!

Hew Goods, New Prices,
Makes Customers Peel Good.

Try one and see.
Fhe Cens Cenntf r worth un effort rosee.
Ten Cens Counter will figure a great saving to you.
Fifteen Cent Counter always full Bargains that can't be bought elsewhere.
Twenty Vent «'owntor la the Counter yon are looking far.
Twenty-five eena Counter makes a customer bay anyway. You bad bet¬

ter not aee lt ir you are exVecting not to buy.
Hpeclnls-Odds and Euds, Batter Paper, crayons, Tea. A <OA- remnant) cf

Outings to go. A amati number of Rugs to close ont.
A hint to th * wise is sufficient.

'Yon ra very truly,
KBNC BROS., BARGAIN STORE.


